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Hill Unit to Probe Teamsters 

As 
;
soci ated Pres 3/2 ria 	the investigation comes on 	Concerning the new probe 

A Senate subcommittee ries by NBC NewS in which by the Senate Permanent 

has decided to investigate the network reported a InVestigations Subcommit-

the Teamsters union and its meeting between under- tee, NBC said: "Sources said 

world figures and Hoffa's 	this could be the first steop- 

alleged conncetions with or- 	successor, Teamsters Presi- 	in putting together en Imre- 

galzed crime, according to dent Frank Fitzsimmons, al- sigation similar to the one 

Sen. Robert P. Griffin CR- legedly to discuss several 	conducted by the McC- 

Mich.), who urged a compre- kickback schemes. 	 lelland Senate Labor Rack- 

hensive probe "to delve into 	The network also reported ets Committee in the 1950s." 

many troubling and unan- 	Friday night , that federal 	Griffin said in a statement 

swerred questions." 	 law enformcement officials Friday night: "I am very 

The investigation would have seemed reluctant to pleased to learn that the 

be the first close congres- 	pursue investigations involv- subcommittee intends to un- 

atonal look at Teamsters af- ing Teamster officials in re- 	dertake an investigation of 

fairs ince hearings con- cent years. 	 the Teamster union, includ- 

ducted by Sen. John L. Mc- 	The Justice Department is ing allegations of. associa- 

Clella.n (13-Ark.), which pit- 	currently investigating the tions with organized crime. 

ted then union boss James 	disappearance of Hoffa, who 	"I trust it will be a corn- 

R. Hoffa against the late vanished July 30 and is be- 	prehensive 	investigation 

Robert F. Kennedy, then a lieved dead. Labor Depart- with sufficient staff and ad- 

Senate counsel, in the 1950s. 	ment officials are reported 	equate funds to delve 

The decision to cinduct ' to be looking at Teamsters deeply Into many troubling 
and unanswered questions 

the heels of a series of sto- 	pension plans. 	 ."  


